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" ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS CASH IN ADVANCE.

Ml. Dooley says that "President Wilson's Mex-- ,
ican policy is ono of watching and waiting. Watch-
ing them kill one American and waiting for llieni
tp kill iiiiolhcr "

The Democratic party has nlway.w tried to make
Otho people more prosperous by making their money
less valuable. In 1831, wild cat hanks; in 1871, lint

money; 1891, free silver. What for 1!M I '

More than half of the. people of the 1'nited
States live on farms and in towns of less than 2,f00
population, yet only one-lift- h of the total retail'
business of the country is done in these small com-

munities. Thirty per cent, of the trade of these"
people goes to the larger (owns and cities, attracted
thither by the advertising done by the merchants in
these large towns and cities. The country mer-

chant who fails to advertise his business is respon-
sible for this disproportion of trade. Bnth County
"World.

TWENTY PER CENT. DECREASE.
Twenty per cent, decrease in the business of the

road is "the official announcement made as to how
hard the Pennsjdvania llailroad has been hit on lbe
lines West in the present business flurry.

Tho records show from 13 to 20 per cent decrease
in business our the same period of 1 !)!.'.

WORSE THAN A FAILURE.
During the iir.st six months' operation of the

Democratic Kioe-Trad- e Tariff law values of proper-
ty and securities have decreased by over 10,001),-000,00- 0,

and arc liable to decrease another $ 10,000,-000,00- 0

during tho next six months. Such a lnvv
is worse than a failure it is a crime. American
Economist.

MORE BRITISH PROFITS.
A writer in one of the Philadelphia newspapers is

learning how the new Tariff law is working in prac-tice- .

He finds that it will cost him just as much for
Lis new .suit for Raster as it did last year, and his
tailor inlormed him that the Mritish cloth makers
have added to their profits the amount of the re-

duction in the Tariff duties. If this holds Hue. the
foreigners will reap the benefits of the reduction in
the Tariff- - Trenton (X. .1.1 State (Jnzctte

DON'T WORRY.
Fear pnrnlyes healthy action, both mental and

physical. Woir.v corrodes, poisons and pulls down
the organism. It is a perverted mental state that
externalizes itself in various physical ailments ac-

cording to the peculiar native tendencies or weak-
nesses of the one in whose organism its effects (ind
lodgment Many a death long before its time, in
audition to many a depleted nervous and general
physical condition, is due directly to it. There is
probably no agency that brings us more undesir-
able results than worry; and this one fact should
arouse us to allow it absolutely no place in our lives.

Woman's lhnne Companion.

THE SHREWD ADVERTISER.
Adevrtising'The t hough ful man thinks ahead The

prudent man prolits by his ability to forecast the
future as well as to scrutinize the present One of
the most prominent advertisers in the eountiy says
he makes it a rule to increase his advertising ap-
propriation whenever business slnekcns, and he
doubles and trebles it in times of severe business de-

pression. This is his logical conclusion "The new
customers 1 get when times are hard, I always keep
when times are good. They come to mo largely
from those who lose Ihenubeeause they fail to eoii-tinu-

o

their publicity campaigns. A business
in this country never lasts long, and it

is always seed time for me The harvest follows,
when prosperity retuins." It is a wise man who'
knows his own business better than the other man
does. Leslie's Wick I v.
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for tho Amcrionn farm nncl factory
vill bo tho slogan in the next enmpnign

Protection and go hand in hand Alt

Vornon (Ind.)

"BUT A GOOD 0IOAR IS A SMOKE."
The law makes it illegal for an

amateur citizen, i. e., one under eighteen years of
age, to smoke a cigarette or have one on Ins per-

son, rolled, unrolled or ready to he rolled. Tho law
does not go far enough. It should be a felony for
any person, male, female, sissy or under
the ago of ninety years, to appear on the streets
with a cigarette stuck in his, her, or its face. To
blow cigarette smoke in tho face of an innocent
bystander should be made a capital offense punish-
able by death only. Democrat.

ALWAYS TURNS TO BECKHAM.
A dispatch to the Louisville Post

says :

"Reports icccived here are that, as a result of
the which prevails relative to the lead
which Governor Hcckham has, it is a hard matter
to arouse interest on the part of the voteis in the

unless it he on the occasion of a set
speech delivered by one or the other of the candi-

dates.
"A Ivcutuckian discussing the situation, said:
" when Gov. Beckham or

Stanley speaks at a certain point the enthu-
siasm of the hearers is aroused for the time being
and there is some local discussion of the contest,
but after this temporary interest dies down and
the people seem to settle themselves down to the
belief that .Mr. Hcckham will win, and believing
this, can find no reason for getting excited over

' "what seems

A
A famous old clown said that a man should not

ask quest ions ho could not answer himself after
mature thoupht, but we have found one that we
can not answer and that is- - Will the victory of the
rebels improve conditions in .Mexico For our
selves we cannot see in the triumph of the rebels,
nothing but and for the
American government. We have wisely or unwise-

ly refused to recognize Iluerta. Then it is suggest-
ed to us in the triumph of either faction, where does
this country (ind iclicf from the ever piesent men-

ace and irritation which the remnant of Spanish
decadence in .Mexico will always furnish ' The ques-
tion of will appear in either event and
we are sponsor not only for our own people but for
those of other countries in the policeman attitude
we have adopted. It is a most critical situation, in-

deed, and one in which our standing as a nation is
to be sorely tried. If we do not demand and en-

force this not only for the losses of
property but the indignities and insults that have
been laid upon not only American citizens but on
those of other countries as well, we must suffer ii re-

parable humiliation and loss of prestige that would
invite the nations of the earth to send their armies
and their fleets to enforce their demands and the
world would soon witness the parceling out of that

land to suit the whim of the great
powers of Kuropo. We interfered in Cuba with tin
imtciicry ol eyler, hut s conduct in com-

parison with the Indian savagery of Mexico was as
a Christian crusade. In a few brief years we find
ouiselves. through the evolution of time, and pos-
sibly retributive justice, furnishing a haven of pio-tectio- u

for a few hundred Spaniaids who have
been driven out of the bind by an-

other of Spanish blood who seeks our
and with whom we will hae to deal personally with
in a few brief mouths.

With the Panama Canal lying to the south of
the land with which we have to deal makes the
problem of additional seriousness Portsmouth
Times
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UK DIDN'T KNOW.

An iiisiiinnee ajient iiIIiiik nut an application blank
"Have ovii had he asljed.
"Well," auMVeied the appluant, "I was opemted on

but I have novel felt quite mire whetliei was appendicitis
or piofi-ssimii- Home douinal.

OftlEV'S
WORTH

m. C. RUSSELL
STRIBUTOR.
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Protection

Republican
prosperity

Republican.

anti-cigaret- to

suffragette,

Cynthiana

SENTIMENT
Washington

impression

Senatorship,

'Naturally, Representa-
tive

predestinated

DIFFICULT QUESTION.

disquietude embarrassment

leparation

reparation,

trouble-ridde- n

battle-seurge- d

recognition
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If ou wish to know all about a man
tnlk eonlidciitiall with his fomiei pan
hit in hiisiiiivs,

' Tlie miiskrat is the most important
, nir beiriiif? animal of North Aiiieik--

In ono .veai alone (HMO) 0,500,1)00
inuikiat skins were put on the ni'iiket.

ireihuifj; to tlir tiappeis a iiin npiuo
I imateli i l.mo.OOO.

LUKK McLUKE SAYS.
Sninet imes a niil Is an eaithly Miint

bre.uis,. her Im-- smiei pool old' Temp
talinn 'iwav.

Mm are not iingeK but T have nevei
sien one who wouldn't ftivo up his seat
in a -ii in i woman who was eariyine n
liali

'I ho iiie can o homo when it oouiei
hi i iiiiftiiiK, but it him to take second
ph( to the wav a skirt ean stiek to a
ft rn ted sluipn.

The real War is whnt Sherman said
It w,in is because tho Moxicau war will
he fought harder in tho saloons oil this
side of tho border tbnn it will In the
trniloij arinis tho Ifio Grande.

Afusti" nny lo tlui food of Lovo be-
fore marriage. Hut after marriage tho
corner Krocory gets a strong play.

A woman can ntand in front of a mir
ror and be unablo to sco herself as

i othnis see her.
ion know that tho Other Tollow K

Unreasonable beeauio lie takes tho other
side of tho argument. Hut that Is just
what tho Other Fellow Is thinking about
you.

What has become of tho
statesman who usod to Point Witb
Pride and View With Alarm.
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FARMER'S WIFE

TOO ILLTO WORK

A Weak, Nervous Sufferer
Restored to Health by Ly-

dia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.

Kasotn, Minn. "I am glad to nay
that Lydiu E. Pinkham's Vegetable

iiiiiii .iiieut

Compound has
more for me than
anything olae, and I
had tho best physi-
cian bore, t was so
weak and nervous
that could not do

work and suf-
fered with pains low
down in my right
side for a yenr or
more. took Lydiu
13. Pinkham's Voge- -

tnhle Compound, and now I feel like a
different person. I believe there i3
nothing like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound for weak women ami
vonm' irlrls. nnil I wntilil tin Mini if X

could Influence to the medi- - 8 yrs.
cine, for know will do all and !?"" WhUky, 1 yn. .M0
more than it is claimed to do." Mrs
Claha Fiian'KS, K. F. D. No. 1, Maple-cre- st

Farm, Minn.

Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing ills pcculinr to their sex should
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to re
state their health by the many genuine,
and truthful testimonials we nro con-
stantly publishing in newspapers.

If you hnvo the slightest doubt
thnt Lydiu K. IMiikhnm' Wgetn-bl- e

('(impound v ill help oii.u rite,
to Lydiu lMMnkliniuMedieliieCo.
(eonli(Iential) Lynn, Muss., for tul-ie- o.

Your letter will he opened,
read nnil answered a vionmn,
and held in strict coulidoneo.

A u iiii.ui t ilks about Iiit neighbors, a
himsolt

If (Mi unli siiii:itli on nuiKt be an
under dn. Nothing excites so imioh
piejinlit i' .'i in I :nl ei-- I'ritirisni ns sue

Tin" bodies of Tom Hastings ami Mrs
lietifio, highly respected residents of
Pulton, were liuiml in the Iiouv of Mr-,- .

K( nfio

'llieie i, tlii-- . ililleiencc between rents
.ind toflis It a iimu goes on a tear Ik
m:i not be nlilo to pay hit ront.--('l- ii

enjjo Vews.

The Slate Hoard of Ilenltli of Indiana '

it tO
to a ,.Miloi

my from
ili'velnpiiieiits inn flHMPFMiek

though

" lillfl
In nn fiddle's tit "s Tlientoi

T V. Collins, m ISoiton. deoliireil So
v,n PHONHS

in the u t inbiir iirogie-- s

Troops at ltlis, To live index
from VA I'iio, are under orilei to put
tho town iiiiilei nidi t in 1 law if is
'in v iiiienrnin'0 ol oneerted dmordei.

Arjtuineiits on two tiifitlous uhuh
seek to litevenl the esoi'iition of l.eo
M. Prttiik, eoimoteil of the ol

will lu'Miii Atlinta
Wediievdin.

iKiiniance of the eiiisos no in
unless - a lawyer, ean not be
eNpeoted to keep m mind alwis ill

aw ml mes of law with whnli this
oouiitrv in .iillti

Mis snllle ned i0, died fiom
in liii received when an luitomolnli'
in whii'h she was riding plunged
biblxe it Moutfoinery, VI Viui
othi'is woe iiiiuieil

delegation ol .loftersom ille M 110ns
went to Indinnpolis to meet the Masoim
Ilouie ( oimiiittee o tho dnnnl Lmlge t
dis. iiss tin ipiextiiin of establishing
home ini widowi .uul oiphans

Dr. TAULBEE

SURGEON

Special Attention Eye, Ear,

Nose and Throat.
Stiile II

first N.ilioiMl Bnrik ilnlldinij

v rrn t
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What can done whh an
old Dathronm?

A nfast surprising change can
be effected your bathroom a

rf ltvtiiriL inctj..w.ivurf vW(V..ll( iliVIUIVJ Jl
suited to your bathroom and yet

to youi pockcibook. Re-

model and improve your bathroom
with "(Stomfnrd" guaranteed

installed with our uuarantced

Prompt service new or repair
work.

GEORGE H. TRAXEL
00R. THIRD AND MMESTONfBTS.
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tlioy lime never boon ublo Intorpoao

snttifnctory defomo nyninst worn

nn'i Screams.

Having Decided Retire From
Business, Offer My

Stock

Reduced Prices
BOTTLED IN BOND WHISKIES.

Old Taylor, full quart .95
Bcllo Nelson, full quart
Lancaster, full quart
Mollvvood, full quart
Old Sam Whlto. full quart
Old full quart, years old
Sam Clay, full
Old Time, full quart
Qiicon Nelson, full quart
Van Hook, quart

NOT BONDED.
Star Honnoasey Brand per hot. $2.00

Rock-Ry- per quart
WINES.

Poi per bottle
Shciry, per bottlo
Claret, per bottle
rurltan Uello, per bottle
Minimis Extra Dry, per pint l.l0
Cooks Imperial, per plat
Dully Malt Whisky, por bottlo .00

Ilennosioy Brandy, por bot.
WHISKIES THE WOOD.

anyone try $lM Wlitaky, old, per gal.. .$3.00

much old por L'al..

Kasota,

the

hy

I'hHftiin,

1.00 Brandies, por callon 3.50
$3.00 Brandies, por gallon 2.50

Mall orders promptly shipped

Geo
208 Market Maysvllle, Ky.

Dr. P. G. SMOOT

...General...

Practitioner
Sornuil Floor MiihoiiIo litiiltt,

llilnl nnil Mniltsti-lfl- ,

3ln)nlllt,Ky
llonlloll lluiii

L'c, Car, Nose, TIuojI.
Htvttnr hUi'onu

OfLt ttiltltlKf
until

apiontf'

SWEET
PEAS

Plenty timo to plant Svvoct
Po.'i". Out Svvoct Seed is
soKl in bulk. Wo weigh them

intimates that may found neces Oil ftlHl yiVO VOtl choice
lemiiio the l'Hsteuri.Uion mjxtme Ally iiliatl-UMl- kolleied sale.

ounce ponml
Oil Kentucky for tin

weic nmiKed bv inercHed aitiv
willi the drill, but -- trik.-i fl I?rTl

'i"'""' r, 1)1 a
MniMiilev

eiali-.n- i the ino-,- t n'lioui ob.t o'le 151 and 152.
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G. M. WILLIAMS,
DENTIST.

First National Bank Building.
hnnoo Itpslilpnie A7H-V-

rniuita om,,.

mm wT"pokter.
FUNERAL DIHEGTOR.

RmI Hrniti.1 1tAY8VlH.lt.

Fresh Meats
W. A. Wood & Bto.

Market Strrol. MAVSVILIE,
All klmlmil Kiish "Menla. iulil
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Men New Slvles in
or HtitUni have them m

Tan. r.itent or Citut A alue.

Children's and kid shoes,
oi, ou all Patent strap .sues i

to 6. 7 sc values Special 49c

I mmr hwb i ,,,, mmm " M.

Co to N. Y. Store For Your

Spring goods
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Sale of Ladies Children's Hose,
the celebrated KIFFEI, BRAND. We
have the exclusive agency in this city.

The best ioc, isc, 25c and hose
in the world

Ladies,
Come to us for your Millinery. Ask those that bought

their hats where vott can do best

Silks
Set out 25c and 500 Silks Von m't help buying;
Premiums given with jour putclnse

NEW YORK STORE s-- ST"!;
-- mane 071- -

L
Modern Plumbing, Steam

and Hot Water Heating

Hik'U quality of Q8 'Vork Specialty.
Htindle.Ouly the Dost of Dealer
in JJriisa Valves ami Fittiuga, Uaa rftovoi
ami llanges, All Biaoa ol Sewer Pipe.

Maysvillo, Ky.
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CLEAN UP! PAINT UP!
jj FOR GOOD PAINT

5 THE RYDER PAINT STORES
Washburn's Enamel House Paint

'The Most Reliable '

We Are the Leaders in

rtwe M

'n ,

l
l l

n

c

c

I

a

S PMNTS, WALL PAPER AND GLASS 5
KiMHIMIIlBIIillHIIIHHlHHIilEllllHIHll

IF YOU ARE WISE
will come and in-

spect our large stock

of IRON and BRASS

BEDS. Styles and

prices please

McILYAIN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

Funeral Directors and Omlwlm&rs.

Furnilurc Dealers.

Si 207 Sullon Street, Phone 250. Maysvilic, Ky.
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Values
should lest the capacity of every department. Every
day new shipments of Spring Finest Footwear are
sent to us from our Cincinnati Warehouses. Never
before have wo ofl'crcd such exceptional values at the
very beginning of he season. Everything that is new
at prices you cannot duplicate.

Don't Waitet Here Early
Great Crowds Will Be Here

gains.
:o take advantage of these wonderful bai

SEE THESE VALUES
Spnny Shoes .uul Ox-f(ii(-

Blucher We
Metul great

Speeinl $1.99

white canvas

J?i"m,k

Hie

50c

here,

material,

you

to

Ladies' Heauttful Colonial Pumps m Patent
and Gun Metal, made with the new kidnev hwel

cut iteel buckles A $ value
Special .. $2 49

Misses' and Chiltlron's $1.50 Valuus in Shoos and Oxfurds, All Sizes Up to 2. Special 99c.

soft
if prefer oxfords

and

and

Latest spring style hi Ladies' Satin Pump,
also, a full line of Oxfords in all leathers $2
and $2 50 values-- Special $1.49

DAN COHEN
liHiiimuiHHHUiiuMinn

LANGEFELS
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